
Amusements.
il 11 s t o n lia ill
NEVER BEFORE IN DAYTON!

IT 13 W 81T RIDOI
TacBtlny. WelnMlnr, Thnrtdnf,

Friday Bind fcuturday,
JANUARRT 17, 18, 19, 30 AND 818T, '69.

IMMtlnui'h Keening at Vtfo'oioek.end on
Saturday ArTaanooas, at I o'alook.

WAUOB'B MAGNIFICENT

MIRROR OF ITALY.
ILLVmATmO TRC THEATKt OrTBI

LAIE EUROPEAN WAR I !

The most magnificent series of ranoramle Paint
Inps In thecountry.

Tickets 6 cents; a parka of si fur ft
dollar. Children ia cents, to Evening Kahlbitlon,
to afternoon, eente onlr.

Door open et 4 to eotniaenee at TH- -

Janio

Anniversary,

BANQUET AND BALL 1

Commemoration of the PRIVATR VIRTUES uiPUBLIC SERVICES of

BEN J. FRANKLIN,
AT THB

BECKEL HOUSE,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 1?IH, I860!

JAN APPRECIATIVE PUBLIC INVITED.;

Tickets, - - 83,00,
ADM1TTINC A LADY AND GENTLEMAN.

(Journal and Gasette copy.)

. 3

Positive Fact.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

AND

CHEAPEST STOCK OF

"Watches and Jewelry I"
'AT

THIRD STREET.
Hay Tie buys his (roods for Net Cash, and

lsuderno exmnM whatever) he therefore oan sell
cheaper thin the cheapest.

deo20-(lvl-

No. 116, Main street
LADIES A GENTLEMEN,

A BE VOC IN WANT OF
anything In the way of

116 Boots, 116
Ma in Shoes, Main

Callers or st
Children' Wear,
Of any alndl If ao, you would

ao wen to remember mat

N. W. Wilson,
110 NO. 116 MAIN ST.,

Ma In
st

Complete Assortment

HIS OWN
Manufacture,

116 116
main Which he offers at as LOW PRI-- 1 MainCKa aa any other house In the stlolty.

tACall and judge for
yourselves.

K. W. WILbOW,

ootST No. lis Main at.

fl. Ms LOGAN. H' OODEJf

Logan' Fire and Water I'rool
Patent Improved

Composition Roofing.
Patented Deo.. 37, 086 .

T71 ROM a long experience In business, the Inve-
nts tor bu discovered tbe chief eauiei of the

failure of ail Com portion roofs heretofore In use.
nd after a complete system of chemical, artificial

aud natural experiments, and a thorough, praction!
tent, he haa produoed a rooting composition superi-
or to any composition ever ottered to tbe public.
This oomposlUon will not bura or freece, andoon-eequent- ly

will not erack either from expansion or
eon traction. Samp let may be aeen at the City Ho-

tel. BUte and County rights for sale. For lurtber
particulars apply to H. M. LOGAN A CO.

Jan. 11 1869.-a- d Das ton. O.

JINDSEY'3 IMPROVED

BLOOD PURIFIER
A STANDARD MEDICINE FOR THE

Speedy . radloal and effectual eureof
ALL DISEASES axlelng from IMPURITY OF THE

JiLOUUi
This medicine haa wrought the most miraeulout

ourea la desperate oases oi
Scrofula. Caneareous formationa,
Cutaneous diseases, erysipelas, joub,
Pimples on the face Sure Eyes,
Old Stubborn Ulcers, Rheumatlo Disorders,
Tetter affections, Scald Head,
Dyspepsia, Costlveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial diseases, liebillty,
Liver Complaint, Lose of appetite,
uw pirns, toui oiomacu,
Female oomiilalnta. and all diseases havlnt their
.origin m an impure state oi --ne oiooa.

i

The bov Is a portrait of DavM MoCreary, of
hUpler township, who, on the slit day of August,
I1 W, made autilavlt belore Ju.tU-- Uorley that he
was treated for the cur. ol Csocr by three

ol Bed lord oouuty, and by Dr. New Ion ol the
JUDO Do College In t.inclnutl, lor a period of nearly

lght aionths, notwithstanding which, his Up, nose
and a portion ol his left elieea wer. entirely ealea
awavl He had given up all hope) whea he heard ol
the 'Blood bearisher,' and was Induced to try It
iour bottles cured him, and although sadly dl inj-
ured, there Is no question but that this invaluable
vedUlue saved the man's life. The full particu-
lars ol this remarkable oase maybe seen In a circu-
lar, whieli can he had ol auj of the agents.

W. also reler to the ease of Nancy Bieaknay, of
Klderton, Armstroog county, Pa., cured ol sarolula
after being unable to get out of bed for three years.

To the caa. ol a lady In Anaonville, Clearfield
eiMioti. who was alao afflicted wltk seiolula la its
worst form

To the case of George Melset, residing In Carroll
tou. Cambria count; fa., wno was so oauiy a allot
ted with cancer that it eat hisnoae entirely otr, and
hi. mm ... waru. If noaalble. than MoCleajf s.

The particulars of these oases every on. of which
was cured by th. us. of tbe Blood Searcher, may
alao be found In a circular to be had of the Agents.

H. M. LEMMUN, proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufruture aud sale, sea? tbe

Fa. Hallroad Depot, Hollldayaburg Fa
fir. lim. H. Kvaer, Wholesale Ag't, HtUburf ,Pa.
J.W. Deltricn, Agent. He) ton, Ohio.
1. L. Nace, " Tlppeoenoe, O,
Dr. Curtis, 41 Vrndalia, Ol
W B. Aihton, " Ptqua, O.
R. Wright, " Troy, O.
Jaa 11

CIGARS!
rpiIE nnderalKned has on hand and for

L aale a good lot of old Clgan Cuba, Havanea
and SO ouo extra in boaea. whlck
will sell cheap. Dealer, ami oUiers will aleaaa call
at Ni son's ToOaooo Warehouse, oorowt of Fust and
BH.tlau emeu.

A. II. NIXON.
JuS-lo-

I'M ',,'! '

ilSl Strtf krfi ... ...:!; H?. frfrf, fli.
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Cincinnati Agency.
Cincinnati Typ Foundry Company U

oar duly authorised A (rent to make contract
and receipt for Advertisements subscriptions,
ate., in that city.

To BoainxasMs. Th Empire Job Room!
areio complete trim, and we arc now prepared
to do work of all descriptioni in the beat atyle
oftheart. Oallin andexamineour work and
team onr price.

O" To AnrsaTiaaaa, Advertisements or
Notices for the Empire mnal be handed into
the office by ten 'clock on the day they arc de-
sired to be published we( infer. We cannot
aree to Insert them afterthathoor.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

Weekly Advertisements.
Those who desire to hay advertisements

inserted In the Weekly Empire shoold hand
tbem in by Saturday morning, at the latest.

M,0ar advertising patrons will perceive
that, by oar arrangement of reading matter,
their advertisements will be always nets a
very important mattertotnem.

CTSee 4th page for Telegraph Reports.

FAunws, Arrsirnoir Wanted, 90,000 bu. of
corn, m tbe sir, for which the highest mar
aet price win ne paici, at

umuBiuru.&n o Auction Koom,
tf. Jefferson and Market.

CTHon. J, Babbingtoo Macaulay, the Eng
lish Historian, is dead. He left several un-

finished worts.
V

Ths Panobama To'Sioht. W look for a
good audience at Huston Hall tonight
Nothing, in the panorama line, ever before
visiting our city, oould oommand the high
encomiums of the press and people of other
oities, aa this Mirror of Italy.

To, morrow afternoon at 3 o'olook an ex
hibition is to be given to aocommodate chil
dren.

Ths Good Bahabita. While we rejoice
that a ease so highly complimentary tohumsnity
as that of the act of "tbe Good Samaritan1'
occurred, we sometimes regret that ths cons
tribotors to ths New Testament mad record of
it. Ever since onr earliest childhood the old
time event to which we allude has been associ-
ated with medical depot and leecherous pre
tenders. A representation of it graced the
fronts of Apothecary shops, and ths labels upon
ths nostrums inside. If any one desired to act
the well defined scoundrel in tbs pursuit of the
medical practice or in the sale of drugs, he had
but to do business in the name of the "Good
Samaritan." The ministry, we are sorry to
note, are also addicted to the same failing; and
although their nee of the illustration ia intend
ed to effect good, they contribute their share to
weary the patience of a publio whose

is proverbial.

Masidabadb Chassb. Th tims of holds
ing the Masque Ball of the Deluge Fire Co.
No. 4 has been changed from the Sid to th 14th
of February next, on account of the 32d being
"Ash Wednesday," or ths 1st day of Lent.
The parade in eomemoration of Washington's
Birthday will come off as atfirat proposed.

Remember "St. Valentines" and give the 's
full house. .

A Hb-oi- Among the young ladies from
Oxford, who got on the ears st Hamilton yes
terday morning, was Miss Sarah Moore, of A- l-

lenstown, near Vevay, Ind. This is ths young
lady whose presence of mind and excellent
judgment enabled her to escape from ths fifth
story of the Western Female College, at Ox
ford, when surrounded with flames. It sppears
that she heard the cry of fire, opened the room
door, and finding th College was on fire, she
returned to her room to secure her effects. She
seised her trunk and was about to descend
when eh wss intercepted by the flames. She
again returned to her room, threw ber trunk
ont of ths window, made a rope out of the
comforts and window curtains, which she de
liberately fastened to barbed post and descend
ed, hand over hand, in aafety to ths ground.

Miss Moor Is of medium height, about six.

teen years oi age, has neautirui mack eyes, a
high forshsad, and an intellectual face. Her
presence created quite an excitement in the
ears; and it wss pretty generally obaerved
that the man who gets her for a wife will sen
core a pilot that will conduct him safely through
all the storms and difficulties of life.

The College and all the clothing of many of
its tomato were totally destroyed. It was
valued at 150,000 and insured for $30,000

CT The International Gilt Book Company, of
New York, have, within the last few months,
established brsnche in several of the most

towns of this Stat. The Dayton
Branch is located on Jefferson street, No. 73.

Instead of the meagre liat of worlhle books
which th floating concerns that occasionally
visit as offer, w her find a large and varied
assortment of standard and miscellaneous lit
eraturein fact, juat such books as are ia at
tire demand while the gifts daily distributed
cannot be surpseaed in heanty or merit by th
beat selected stock of th regular dealers. The
Company feel confident that their manner of
doing buaineas (i. e. good books at regular
prices, with on half lb value of ths book, of
ten much mors, to be returned In tbe wsy of
presents to th buyer) will be appreciated when
understood.

A call Is respectfully aolicited.

OCTThe Mac Preas, whoa weekly
exiatene dependa upon what notice it elicits
from it eotemporaxies no matter what the
nature ha a ahortstory, in its issue of last
Saturday, entitled "Th Maiden and the
Hero"- - atory at one vulgar i sentiment sod
falae in history; two qualities which doubtless
decided its admission into the columns of the
paper. The scatter-ban- g who presides over
ths noneeaentiale of tbe Press ought to store
his mind with the lore to be had ia the Child's
Book of Americas History.
i

Naw Law Fibh. Our readers are referred to

theIw card f Messrs. Young k Hoak, In anoth
er column. They are lawyers of ability and ex-

perience, Mr. Toung having passed through the
Clerk's Office, and Mr. Honk through two terms
of th Proiecutorthip opportunities which should
certainly five them a mastery of the peculiar per-

plex!Lies of the eoart business, and the labynths
of the Coanly OSoe. They are practical men.
and able and competent to attend to the business
of the people in the best manner.

vT Account from Bogota, th capital of
New Oranada, announce that a decisive battle
between th revolutionary force, under General

h. Nicto, end th government troops, commanded
by Oeneral Poaada, took place at Barranquila,
ea th 9th of Deeenuber, which resulted In th
overthrow of th lalisr party.

Franklin Printers in
Council.

It is not often tbe FaisTsas obtrude upon ths
pnblie attention. While preparing the weekly
and dally Bows, interest, gossip and amuse
ment for the people of Dayton for more then

half's' esntory, they have never, we believe,
presented the publie with an entertainment,

and Solicited their presence and material aid."
They have concluded at last to do so. They
will give a Banquet and Ball at the Beckel
Bouse this evening, snd they cordially Invito
all good people to meet tbem on ths occasion.
They desire the reading publie, whom they la-

bor to please, to meet them face to

face meet the men who print their paperal
The Printers who sra habitually and pro

feasionally poor, and not aocuatomed to having
mors than anongh cash to secure ths plainest
fare would be astonished at a board filled
with sumptuous food, snd surrounded with the
magnificent and brilliant adjunct usual at
banquetal They will guard sgainst surpiise
this evening; they will visit ths banquet hall
prior to the assembling of the guests, and en

custom their eyes to the sight! It may be
worth the admission price to see ths Printers
at the table good souls, who have, doubtless.
been looking forward to ths occasion through
two whole weeks of sharpeninc appetltel

Col. Fitch will initiate the Banquet eiorcises
in just such a nest, pretty and InterestingVpeech
as he only can make on such a. occasion,
when Fbarklim Is the inspiring theme. Baviug
been a Printer and Editor for about thirty
years, h is thoroughly posted on all that per
tains to ths Patron Saint of ths Orsft. Toasts,
responses, sentiment, speeches, eto , will then

be in order, snd the Banquet will continue just
as long as interesting. The dancing will, we
learn, prevail both before and after supper. It
will not, in sny way, interfere with the supper.

There will be a good time at the Beckel
House tonipht D'ye mind that!

Tickets, 3, admitting gentlemen snd lady to
both Bsnquet and Ball. None bnt genteel
persons will be furnished with tickets.

Music by the Phcsuiz Brsss and String Band.
Calling by Mr. Noab Hurlburt.

Attxkdanoi ahd Miliaob at a Foituai.. A

man in a neighboring State, who possesses proo
perty estimated at $50,000 in amonnt, was rs
ceotly called upon administer upon ths estate
of a deceased brother who left a little property.
When he rendered his accounts to tbe judge of
probate, they ware found to contain, among
other charges, the sum of $9 for ons day's tims
in attending the funeral of his brother, and $3
for railroad fare, in going and coming from the
funeral I Haa any body charity enough to sup-

pose that such a fellow will go to Heaven when
he dies t

MSXRSCBAVH BuFKaCKDlD FOB 10 CISTS. M.

Bornstein haa this day received a large supply
of this world renowned magio clay pips, (dis
rect from England.) Those pipe are warran-

ted to color equal to any meerahaum in three
or four time using, snd will not get strong;
the pipes being so pourous that they absorb sll
the oil and heat of the tobacco at once. John
M, Layton, Agent for tbe United States.

HTMr, Price, of St. Stephen, in Maine, wss
burned out of house twice in one night. He
owned two houses a short distance from each
other; the one h lived in took fire about six
o'clock, and his family had hardly time to
escape to the other. About twelv o'clock that
also wss found to be on fire, ahd, as the night
bitterly cold, was laid in ashes.

tJA gentleman cf Wall street, Nowj
York, haa made out a table with muoh care
and researob, which shows the amonnt of
gold produoed during the last ten year
from the mines of California and Australia:
The grand total of the whole ten years is
$1,400,000,0001 Think of it, readers; oan
you possibly realise tbe amount? One bil-

lion and four hundred millions of dollars.

O" A correspondent at Bloomington, Ind.,
writes that ths peach buds ia that vicinity are
all killed; This agrees with information here-

tofore given by subscribers In Butler, Warren,
and the Southern part of this county.

afjo, Steockline has purchased the Meat
Store formerly kept by Henderson, Journal bull--
ding, Main Street., and will hereafter keep a first
olass dally market there. Those who know Jo,
will depend on his supply.

iiS600 loaves of bread will be distributed to
the really needy on Friday next at M. Ohmes
Furniture Store, Corner of Mala and Id St.
Each one applying will state names, where they
lire, and their circumstances.

CTRscing on th frosen St, Lawrence, near
Montreal, la the rsge there. Purses sr trien
for, and rank and beauty throng in cutters to
see the strife- -

law FOB tbs Ladies, The faot that th
ladies of Turkey bave of late indulged tbem
selyes in wearing very thin veils and dress
es, whioh allow their person to be seen too
muoh, baa elicited an. imperial edict, of
which the following are the essential feat
ures:

"Henceforth, all women, whoever thev
may be, on leaving their houses, must wear
thick veils whioh completely eover their feat
tnres, and be elad in dresses of cloth or oth-
er suitable material, without embroidery,
trimmings of external ornaments of v.
kind. Tbey must not show themselve. out
of doors simply in stockings and slippers,
but must wear half boots In yellow morocco
leather, or some other suitable and deoent
oovering for th feet. When they go out to
make purchases, they are striotly prohibit-
ed from entering shops, but must stop on
the outside to be served, and wait longer
than is absolutely necessary. When they
are on the publio promenades, they must
confine themselves to the part reserved for
females. Any woman who shall be guilty
of aots against the law will be severely pun-
ished. No family shall keep equipages be-
yond their means, and the driver must be
most oarelully seleoted.

ANbobo Rboihbht. The Richmond Vir.
ginia correspondent of tbe New York Herald
write :

I am informed that it is In contemplation
among prominent members of th Legisla
ture to raise a regiment of free negroes, of
g'Kiu cuantuicr, to repel any tuiuro invasion
of Abolitionists, as well as to aot as polio
upon Abulition emissaries. It is intended
to drill them in the most efficient manner,
and arm them with tbe beet weapons that
the country can afford, lieside military
duty, they will bava to perform the duty of
nangmen upon every Abolitionist convicted
of suoh offense as brought John ltrown and
his confederates to th soanold.

trif"A new swindle is boing praotioed in
Wiliimantio, Conn., by a couple of chaps
who have no disposition to try to get an
honest living. On of them peddle dry
good, and bis partner follow after and
claims to b th owner of tbe goods, which
were stolon irom turn.

Congress.
Th Congress of the Unitcl States is still

in a disorganised condition, with no pros
pect of any thing better for th time to

come. We bave not any data to afford us
the least idea whsther Congress, as at pres-

ent constituted, wiil ever organise I

Th oner of the confusion at the National
Capitol must rest with the opposition to
Democracy, who are abundantly strong
enough to effect an organisation. The oppo
sition were eleoted en a oomtnon platform,
it will be remembered "opposition to the
present corrupt and profligate Administra-
tion!" That mad 'dog ory, it seems, effected
the election of the opposition members, who
have a great majority, but now that they
have got together, and the tpoile are to be
divided, tbey oannot agree, and are "by the
ears.'' When the people were to be ohoat- -

ei, they worked together like a charm, but
when they oonio to cheat each other don't
you see, dear render? they ''fly into bits,"
and notwithstanding tbe large margin they
had on going into Congress, they are una.
ble to agree. Those spoils-seeke- re care
nothing for principle; they only labor to
provide themselves with plnoe, power, and
the plunder from the public treasury. Take
President-makin- g out of Congress, and an
organization oould be cfleoted in five min-

utes; tbe nigger might go to th d 1

NEW ITEMS.

The population of Canada is estimated to be
exactly 8,000,000.

Charleston papers notice the sppearanc of
fresh shad in that place.

There were 19,043 births in South Carolina
in 1858.

Two free negroes were sold in Oenterv ille,
Md., a few days since for lsrceny. One for
$305, and the other for 155.

There sre In Pennsylvania 11,495 publio
schools, 14,071 teachers snd 634,551 pupils, the
cost of tuition being $2,047,061 93.

The Virginis Honse of Delegates has passed
a bill appropriating $1( 0,000 to erect a Lunatic
Asylum west of ths Allei;henics.

Jo Barker, the famous street preacher, now
in jail in Pittsburg, has been attacked with ap-

oplexy, and will soon die
It was so cold in Madrid, Spain, s fow weeks

sgo, that a theological professor fell dead in
the street.

Magnetising locomotives ar about to be
mad in Connecticut A cotemporary thinks
they ought to be attached to sleeping ears.

Th. Bharpa'e Rifle Company of Hartford,
Conn., ars now turning out an average of two
hundred and fifty of these effective instruments
of desth per week.

John A. Corey, of Burlington, Vermont,
having lighted a charcoal lire in his room and
retired to bed, was found doad the next mor
ning.

The first quarter of the month of January
of 1860 was the coldest, it is said, that baa
been experienced in Boston for thirty-si- x years.

It is reported In Kansas thst Governor Sam

Medsry hss purchssed the Lawrence Herald
of Freedom, and that henceforth it will be s
Democratic psper, ' . .

In the East one Hannah Robinson suss her
husband for a divorce, because he has been

shown up as participating in a frail lady's ama

atory favors.

There are in the United States fifty five dif-

ferent religious orders belonging to the Catholic
Ch nrch twenty-fo- ur of men, and thirty-on- e

of women.

17 Tbs preliminary examioationiin the case
of Hannah Gill charged with ths crime of in.

fanticide, took place before th Mayor
Th prisoner wss held to bail in ths sum of
$500 to sppesr before the Court of Common

Pless, to answer tbe charge. In default of bail
she was recommitted to jail.

R apid Accumulation or Wealth. Dan
iel Ball, Esq., a banker at Grand Rapids,
Mich., has bought tbe controlling interest in
the Fen neylvama ISunk (S1O7.0U0) at De
troit It is estimated by bis neighbors that
he is worth from three to five hundred
thousand dollars, and it is eaid that about
fourteen years since, bis stock., in trade
amounted to ajaok knife, a day pipe and a
plug of tobacco, at tbe time be entered the
grand River Valley in Michigan, where he
superintended a gang of bands in opening
up the plaster bed at Qrand Rapids, lead
ing on witb tbe spade bimselt.

tflk-T-he Roohoster Union learns, by a
private letter, that Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Florence had a narrow esoane from drowning
recently at Louisville, Ky. Tbey were
visiting at the estate of a Iriend, and went
on a pond to skate with a party of ladies
aud gen tlemen, Mrs Florence skated into
an air hole, and Mr. F. and another gentle,
man broke through tbe ioe in attempting
her rescue. An alarm was given, and a ne-

gro belonging to the fumily was chiefly
in saving the trio, who were

threatened with a cold and wet grave.

fetA-Ma-ry Barton, who died at the railway sta-
tion, Stevenson, Scotland, ca tbe ltib ult., was
as years of ago, and when a young woman was
a servant In tha lus. of Burns, th. poet, at
Moss;'.,. Th. last time she saw iluros was pre-rio-

to hie departure to Edinburgh, and on lear.
Ing lb. h.use h. addressed her Ihust "That sbs
would cither msk' a spoon or spile a born."
Whether she baa don. th. en. or the other sbs
alon. could relate; but sh. lived a oomfortabl. life
with nor husband, who waa a shoemaker, and
after hie death sha supported herself by white seam
sewing, (she wss a widow tar upward of fifty
years.

Moobisb Huiiasitt. Aooordit. to the Gib
raltar C hronlolo, the Emperor of Muroooo is

to lessen the horrors of war by assim
ilating the praollee or Morocco to that or civilised
Europe. II. has forbidden the slaughter of

lak.n in battle; and ia order to give .Meet
to tbe prohibition and to save the lives of Sneuish

ririsoners, has adopted ths following plsn:
being above ail irregular ia lb.

reoslpt of psy, ar. reuuitt.d according to th. work
don., and get a oartain sum for .very bead of an
enemy. The Emperor has now sitahliahed a
graduated scale ol bouulles, paying only oue duc
at or about half a dollar fur a head, and four dol-
lars for a prisoner delivered aliv..

ttsaWohn 0. Fremont tas subscribed $500
to th Urodorick Monument California
reper.

'ibis sams John C. Fremont' mother
lie in a grave yard near this city without
a stone to mark net resting place. Char-
leston (H. C.) Paper.

Alasl for human greatness!

Three States have abolished the death

ranally, vis : Miohigan, in 1846; Rhode
land, in 1852, and Wieoonsio in 1853.

This is an abolition demanded by the test of
experience. Hanging a human being by
the neck until he is dead, is a horrid cusi
Bos.

Some one wo telling an Irishman that
somebody had eaten ten sauoer of ice
cream; whereupon Pat shook his bead "Ho
yon don't believe it?" With a shrewd sod,
Pal answered, "I belay in th cranio, but
not ia lb Muoert,"

COMMERCIAL.

Dayton Market.
TUESDAY, 2 p. m., Jan 17, '69.

There is better feeling In the grsin market to
day. Bnyers sre readily offering the prices
quoted below, but there is but little chsnginn
hands.

' '
Wheat $1,1B1,20 ; , ';. i

Oan in good demasd at 50 ets.
Ry. 83(385 els.
Barley " " ' 6365 cts.
Oats 40 eta.
Whisky S2 ct.
Flaxseed $1,13.
Clovereeed $4,50.
Timothy seed $3,00,
Buckwheat 40e, ' '

Hungarian Grass 50c.
Hay, per ton, $1618.
Bcceipl very '

Dayton Tobacco Market.
Buyers sre offering for new tobacco: Round

frora46; Wrappers 5(c?8; Fillers 33.
Cincinnati Market.

Jan. 16.
FLOUR We quote superfine, at 5,30(85,40

and extra, 5,40(35,60: '

WHISKY A good demand and prices it
higher; sales 1,100 bbls at 304'207o the
latter rata for wagon. ,

GROCERIES A somewhat better demand
and the market firm; sales of 100 hhds Sugar
at P)i8,V:.' 350 bbls Molaases.at 4G47o the
latter rate for 340 brla in Oak Cooperage, and
100 baga Coffee, at 1212o.

UK A IN The market continues firm with a
good demand at 1,35(91,38 for prims white, and
10(313 for prims red; sales 400 bush good
white at 1,26.

CORN Continues firm snd in good demand
at 5556c.

OATS 48(349c, sale 645 bush In bulk
at 49I'e.

RYE Sales 381 bush in sacks, at 1,00(31,01;
do choice white, at 1,06.

BARLEY 7375o for prima fall, and 63
68c for fair to good; sales 300 bush prime fall
at 75c.

New York Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 16.
FLOUR Sales of 11.500 bbls st5,205,33

for superfine State; 6,355,40 for extra do.,
including 5,000 bbls for export, at 5,35(35,41)
for euperfioe western; 5,355,50 and 5,70(35,.
80 for shipping brands round hooped Ohio clo
ing steady.

WHI3KY Lower; sales cf 500 brls at 35Q
2314c.

WHEAT Sales of 21,000 bush Milwaukee
club at 1,33(8,1,84; 17,000 bush Chicago spring
at $1,20(31,20)1; 13,000 white Canada, at 1,43
(3 1,45,

RYE-D- ull at 90392o.
RARLEY Good supply, snd nominal at

7085c.
CORN Sales of 11,000 bush at 838Uo.
OATS Plenty and dull, at 454Cc for wes-

tern, Canadian and State,

DIED.
On Monday, January teth. Charles Henry, Infant

sou 01 jareu v. eau wan. neaiy. ,

In thia city. January lata, Mr. John taaianof
Ituvasier ovuni, raj.

Funeral will take place from the residence of H.
E. Leaman, on Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock
Plaoe of Interment, Woodland Cemetery.

MEW MUSTANG LINIMENT.
From rich and poor, bond and free, all colors,

gradea and condition, of life, we hear the same
meed of praise awarded thla wonderful article.
Sores are healed, pains relieved, lives saved, valu
able animate made useful, and untold Ills sasuaired
by this great medlolne, whlcb la surprising to the
Judgment of man. What family does not require a
standard Llnlmentt Wbo ever heard of the same
effects produoed by any other article) For Cut.,
Bruiaes, Sprains, Rheumatism, Swellings, Strained
Horses, Ac, it hss no equal. Beware of imitations.
The genuine Mustang Liniment la sold by all re'
apectable Druggists and Idvery Men in every town
parish and hamlet throughout North aud South
America, Europe, and the Islands of the Ocean.
Buyatenoe.

BARNES k PARK, Proprietors,
Jnl7-l- new York

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

500 Loaves of Bread
YlflLTj b distributed to tbnB) in need.

on FRIDAY next, Jjiury soth, between tht
noun 01 iu a m. ami 3 r. oi.ftt w. unman uroi
ture Store, auruer of ("Mo nd tiecoDil street. .

With s view of loetnit to ths wants of those who
need M.ittance, It Is de.Ir d that nDie, also

of streets and numhere of houses be sent,
written plainly, either on the above named day, or
any tine beloie or afterwards.

(City paira please eopy )
jaul

Daily Market.
J STOCK LINK baa rurohaaed the meat

establishment on Main street, adjololng the
Phlllle House, and will keep constantly on hand a
full supply of fresh meats, poultry, butter, eg. Ac.

NEW LiW FIRM!
b. a. Tonxo, DAVID A. DOtJE.

YOUNG & HOUK,

ATTORNEYS LAW,
OFFICE IN GORMAN'S BUILDING,

NO. Sua THIRD STRBBT,

DiTTON, OHIO.

ohaa

Oyster Bulletin!
'piIK DAYTON PUBLIC AND TI1

reopieoi ine Miami vallev. are Inform od thatfrom thla date until lurtber notic, 1 will sell thebeat BAI.T1MOHU OV.TARH at th. following
astonishing rateai
Whole Cans, Beleotad, - 95 cents
Half " " . 45 u
Whole) Cana, Ho. 1, - 85
Half . 40

...... ......... h, rt m LITTU LOW Ea Wiatt IO.
low cut, .inc. I see a disposition, to "run thitutsInto the ground."

I . II. 1) ARC 1 ,
J."" P. O. Building, Third street.

C 00 PER SEMINARY,
DAYTOW, OHIO.

Rev. VICTOR I. CONRAD, President,
' Her. P. W. CONRAD, Vic President.

Mist H.F. BEt'OEkH, Presiding 1'rinolpal.

rpiIK SPRING KESWON OF THIS
n Seminary for toung ladle, will

eommeuoe on the Both ol January, ft affords all the
edvautages of aa iualltutloa of th highest grade
In the oouutrv. The Faculty I. complete la its de-
partments; and It is thoroughly supplied with
philosophical, chemical and aatroaoauaiaiauuaratua,aclentiticcharto, eabiuat aud librarv.

'or Catalogues aud Information, apply to the
riwuau,.

GEO, W. MALAMBREt

Ittorney at Xair,
OPdFCS OH 2CAI1T STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE THK COURT HOUSH,

DAYTON, OHIO,
jtatu xm

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
rpHR Prtnrnhlpbc1re the nnderslfned.lti th

iTrUMire 01 Lhw, is this dy-- rjlmniun nj mutil, eon-en- t. (JFO. W. M A f.A MBRK,
janlS-dl- DAVID A. H'JLJt.

SHERIFF '8 BALD, "

BY irtn of tin KxecntioT. iruuiod from the
Cnnrt-n- Montgomery county, and to

me riirfote, 1 will otfVr at puMic sle at the door of
m won riouie, in .ne city oi uajton,

On SATURDAY, January 28th( i860,
At tfVctoolr P. M. of said day the fol1ov1nir pmfterty, to wit: One Fine Hunting. L'nae (Jo Id Watch.

To he sold as the property of Wllllim ch, t
the u it of Hftrshman UorniSkO, vs. Wss. Cash, ei.

AtrOtBUl BBie.CRSIa,
JOHN MILL, fheritT.

Ton dak A Jos daw. Att'ys. jani-di- k

True as Preaching!
THAT ANT NUMBER OF GENTLEMEN

OAK, .'
AT INCREDIBLY hOW PR1CEOI

jVVyVl rirtTt Harness, ffW

JAMES H. SCILNEBLY S

SADDLER SHOP,
No. 83S Third st., under ths Phillips Home,

Where he haa moved hia entire atock of Harnea.
Saddles. Collnrs, Trunks, Vsllies, Bonnet Doses,
ouiia.o Mooes, norae inankots, Whips of all kinds,
ind. In fact, everything pertaining to the Saddlery

I lllVlte mi nlal -- nil ih. titihlla In -- on
eral to oall and examine my stock, it is
MADE of the BEST lUATKHI AC,

AND

BY "NO, ONE" WORKMEN!
r TT7 1 T T oct V -- ITTi- i i rrr , eil

bos't ronoiT ran riAci.-w- -

338 3d st, under the Hullips llouso
TORUS DOORS WEST OV MAIN,

DAYTON, OHIO.
jAnl-- JAS. H. SCHNEBLY.

A. CARD TO THE 6UFFBRINO. ll

THE REV. WILLIAM COSOROVE.
A while labor! nr as a mlaalonarr I. Ju.an ...

cured of Composition, when nil other means had
laneu.oy a leeipe obtained from a learned physician
reslillna In the great city of Jeddo. This recipe has
cured great numbers who were sufnrii g irtim Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Sora Throat, CouKhs, and
Colds, and the debility and nervoua depreaeion

Desirous of benetltlni others. Iwlllawidthlaiil.
pe, wliieh lhav. brought home with me, to all who
need it, free of charge. Ad.lress

Kev. WM. COSGHOVE,
into Baltic-stree- t,

janlt-tm- w Brooklyn, N. V.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

STEREOSCOPIC EMPORIUM!

E. ANTHONY,
308 BROADWAY, KEW YORK,

AJIerMayit, IHG0, t 01 XROADWAt, two
noon jrom int at. iv tauua Motel,

The Stereoscope li the most Instructive. Inter
esting, entertaining, unusiug and excitlLg ul mod
em IllVtTIIllUUal.

None are too i ounr. none too old. nun a tn. in
telligent, none too uneducated, to ukuuwlcdge Its
worth and beauty.

no norae is complete wttnout it, and It must and
III peoetrMe everywhere.
It presents to vour view ererv nart of (Tie world.

In ail the relief, boldnuis, perspective, and shsj-p-

urss wi urtetii, bo 11 juil wure fill ine Spot.Photographer are everywhere Axninrlnrf Vu.
rope, Asia, Africa and America, In search of the
grand and the beautiful, and tlie results ol their
skill are constantly enrichinc our stock.

we nave an tmmeuee variety ol paper View of
seme, in rails, xxiuuvn, r.ugiana, Scotland, Ire-
land, Wales, France, Belgium, Holland, bwltzer-lan-

Spain, the Rhine, Versailles, St. Cloud,
Tulllaries, Italy, Turkey, Ktrrpt, Athens,

the Holy Land, China, India, Crystal Palace, also
Groups Hiatoilcal, amusing, marriage scenes,
break last scenes, statuary, Ac, ate. An ex-
quisite assortment of Illuminated lutriiurs Ci Pe-
aces, Churches, and Cathedrals of e'rauce. Italy,
sic., to. The effect of these illuminated views is
most remarkable.

Every gknta-ema- or weali-i- i and annum
taste should have in hia drawing room some of
our exquisite views on gists, with a revolving
stereoscope, showing ia, VG, 60 or loo scenes. Noth-
ing oan be more fascinating, and one can otter no
greater treat to e friend fond of the pictures! ue and
tbebeautllul.

Ant iuny's Instantaneous Stereoscope Views are
the latest Photographic wonder. They are taken
in the fortieth part of a second, and everyrhing.
no matter how rapidly it may be moving, Is depict-
ed as sharply and distinctly as if it had teen per-
fectly at rent. This gives an additional value, fot
to the beauties of Inanimate nature it adds the
charm af life aud motion. The process is a itimmv-or- y

of our own, and being unknown In Europe, we
receive from Loudon and Paris large orders tor

Instautaueeus Views of American jus aed
scenery.

Among other things we have just published
of the iceue of the Pulton

Street Prayer Meetings, in which many hearts leel
an Interest. The particulars of tills will be found
in our Catalogue.

Our Catalogue of subjects and price will be for-
warded to any address on receipt of a statu p.

Parties ate d stance sen ing ns $3, $5, ftlO, $15,
$ iQ, or can have a good instrument and such
pictures as they may request, sent try fcxpre.

Views alone, (without instrument,) can be sent
by mail.

Parties who wish to be advised of everything re-
ally valuable In the line that comes out, may send
us their name to place on record, and we will keep
them pnateJ at our own expanse.

Men of leisure will tlnd rhotoerauhv ft most faa.
clnatlng and delightful amusement. We are nre- -
nareti togiout amateurs wi.nevervthtnr necessarr
Coi thdtr kucceart, together with lustaruvuoue ''Uow
vo take stereoscopic Pictures."

B. ANTHONY.
Importer and Manufacturer of Photoffrhtc

Materials, Stereoscopes and Stereoeeopis Views.
,L Merchants from every aeetioa ol tbe count rv

are reaiectfulv Invited to make an eiuuBtuation of
our siock, as our oisoouu. 10 tne vaue wtu e
iinerni.

TO PHOTOGRAPHERS. HratlaM StetMoaooD- -
io Negatives wanted.

neud ny oukiU a urint uamotanted. with nrfeeof
lSegrttlvc.

Lett fu yet (e House For Hen 1 1

IHIS well known Tavern Stand, with
Brick Stable and Waa-o- Yard, la for

rent. Inquire of
dcSt-et- d JOHN HARRIS.

Store to Rent.
THE Third etreet front or the Store in

Building, occupied by W. H. CALLKN- -
Li.n. is aor lor rent. uecw

FOR SALE.
HELPER'S IMPENDING CRISIS OF

at PAYNK4,
j byjb ro. vu main ircc.

SHERIFF BALE.
Ira Kibllnger, et. ai, 1 Montgomery Superior

va. Litur. i ase itue
Lewis Kibllnger a. other) la partitwa.
ijukm AN I to an order ot sale lMued m
A the above ease from the Superior Court of
ainniKo nery iouniv, ami come at rect ea, i win of
fer at puMic sale at the door fti e Court House,
in ine ciiy oi ia tou, on

KAiUKUAX, January IKta
at o'clock p. m sa the folio wing- deearibed real ae-t-

to wit.
Situate In said county of Montromerr and "tate

of Ohio, and desertived particularly aa folio we, to
wit: Being numhered seveuty-ala- e 0, on
the plat ol Charles Reed's addition to ttu town ol
Karmersville, aa will be aeen bv reirrrina to there- -
oordtiiK plat of said vtlUnf; appraised tSH).

i hiKHsur iirii or nm purcnaae
lonevcaahi one third lion, and one Uuid ia two

years, with interest Irom day of sale.
unii 4j ills, anrnir,

H. Kixiott, Att'y, dwU7-iuii- n

LEGAL NOTICH.
William J. Lehman , ) Superior Court of Mont

vi gomeryl'oui.ty.U.' Pftl
tabeth Lehman et al. Loo for Farutioa. No ib4

TUE em J Eiiaaboth Lehamn. widow ot
A fioiomon Lehman, deceaaed. Murtha J. Bradford,
married to Johnson P. Uradktid, iaiuaoa Ihman.
Jr.. ttavld A. Lehman, Narah M. Lehuian, Ktiirt O.

hDifvu. aud lUisatMtth A. ihman.'Uie laat three
are minors and all reside in Montgomery County.
Ohio,) will take net toe that a petition was (lied
aatuatthemon th 6th day of liecc'niWr, A. li. led.
In the Superior Cwurt within aud lr the County ol
Muutgumrry and litate ol Ohio, by WiJUan, J. Lh-sua-

of Darke County, Ohio, and Is tow pendiitg,
wherein the said William J- lhman drmauds XUm

igumeut ol the dower of eaid .tiKaheta Lehman
and par tit toe, of the following real estate, situate

In the county of Montgomery In the til ale oi Ohio,

The north side of the north half of lot or section
auatlMf iwonty-.gh- t, tat,) kaowa aa lot number
oue (I) la said aeetiwa, ol towuahtp aumbe two ()
la rauge ouiuber aim n)oi the laud lying between
the Ureat At laail Hi ver aud tlio V ireima Heeervat kn.suipoeed to be one hundred and ttliy-lo- ( ltV)aeree,
more or lets, anti 4tai ai we reomary ifmii, a. l.
ibtvo, of said Court, the said vUuaaa J. Lahiaaa
will apply for an order for the aelgnmut ot the
Said widow's dower ia and that parUtHau atay be

made of said premiaae.aud fur other ikulmu laliai.
etfy ALLKN MKKatH, Att'VS

wMS-S- lot Wm. ). UuukAB, feUUoaWi

HfHK i.utSlio srsh Iy ff.f:M tlmt nn pf- -r
A time we .WM mil Mni.i.yg wrlil fo.osr-Oytrt at the fllf)winfr ratfsi

Whole Cans No, 1 cvnters t U
Half Cane L r. J4. to v J v f ' .
V hA utn BAtt4 ftw 1 , rHalf Osne do
A 11 Oysters warrantod food anrt ttrmh eowie eat

boy your Oysters where joa ssa get then taa
eh9fH ana bees. ,

,l J i tj FATTERSONAHRRfllY.

J JNo. S4 Jeffersea eUsni., 4

Oranges, aiid Lcaons
, F"0 R18GO.V'V UE UNDKUSIQNB D W PLEAVED TOA annminee to his eustom.ra a. 4 th. tredaswnrlly,aa he has heeom. connected with one

' largest Iraportln Hnn, tu Ma OsW1.FA s, and also nneln NEW YOR CITV, for lowpurpos. of carrying on mora effectually ti.
POHHIOH raOlT TRADS,"" ''

" ' "' "0RAKGR8 Aiff) LKM0N3, '

In particular, and Foreign Fruit gormllt ,

Br these arrangemanta, having latweetahouse at elth.r of these Imporusl points, w.anaii always hav. a fuH aiply of t'MOICH
JRUI'ls, selected with unci, ease f.r ourhonse In Clnolnnatl. w. respectfully luvlt. you
tocali.orseadlflyourord.rs. ., :. ,

0DB KKBT ABS1TAL Of lIOItT FBI?IT
' ' WILL BB R8CRfVat

On TfJEBDAT next.wheri w win orr
-- to !. w ...
IX) BOXES CHOICB lAa,sllO 0KAHOI9

'!; " " . " Masons." " MESKUIA
BARRELS ORKOtB ORANOE3. '

'la prime nrr,kelns; entirely fresh sn4 ths first
of the New Crop. Cargoes of fruit will . rralvwed.eliherhy our New Orleans or New York house,
ever, few days during th. season, from wheae wa'
will ooastaatly reeelv a fresh supply. . ,

J. I. BTACKT CO.,
,' 1 Beat Third street, Clnalut-att- '"
Janlt-l- .,

Tremendoua Crash.
dqn ;goeFtiie price i

V: I N. & W. M. GREEN,

TTIItOM this rime until runher notice will sail, Oyiters at th. following prloee: (. ,.
Whole Cans No. 1 Oysters SO cents.
naif Cana .do 4 M

Whole cana 8electd Oysters f.1,1 . ,
Half Cana do as cents.

wjii.il aim oy as warrantee good an trwek.
Come where you oan sav. money, and buv toutOj.rer.nt I. N. at W. in GRKKN,

" .. i m .i. mini
Nollce.

Tirn ...!.!- - ... i v. ... i .... , .. i
Fuv.w uoivirj DDUUns Ul X , II .11

from this datestrletly eufore. tbe ordlnanee rahv.

ly warned against throwing ashes in th. streets.Tit. ...... I a.. .1.- - . j .,...... j Tiu.aviug ma orainaaoe is a an
of not leee then Sr. Cellars and em ta.

? WM, TREBEIH, -
JKpIt Btraat Commi,loner. j

Havana Cigars.
HENRY CLAV,. I, '

.1U"UU .n8,000 Conetr.s,
,0OO La Prim. vera,

S,oou ocean Queea, ' ' ' 'S.ooo Oiwra,
,. ,,, a,ooo uttle Olent,

rrineipes,luat received and for aale, Wholesale aad Retail.
u. a. r . D. BUUIh,Jnt ...Phillips House Bulldine.r

COUNTRY BOAP WANTED.
I ' uuu, dry, hard Country Soap wanted, and ,
V bought for Cash or Iradetr .

CRARL8S TOUT,
Eaat Second street, 4 doors frosa Main.

Janll
C. 8. ALLEN, J. V.,

MA DRIVER, TOWNSHIP.
OFFICE AT HARRIES.

WILL attend to all business entrusted to him with,
and df.natph. p.. ...... i.

w urawiua uvefie, mortgages, Bonds ana
.mri. vwiia.tum, promptly

,.u....uiu..uiv
DleSOLDTION. ,

THE Arm of A. A J. W. Cb'iart. was dissolved on
30th of November last, bv the death of Johnw. Getihart. The untie raicoed baa purchased thInterest of Ms late partner In th. stock of Lumber,

Lath, Shingles, , belonging to ihe lat Brm, and
will carry on th. business. All who areladobMdto the late firm will are th. neoeaalty of staking Im-
mediate payment, and ar. renuested to call maA
settle wlUiout delay. A. GKBiLs-ftT- .

'WB ALL WANT TO llVfl, .

rPHE Subscriber,' wbo is no better than
A he should be, will try to po what la right,

without pretending to do better than hia neighbor.
H only claims a modest .hare of the pationag. ofor puuiic, ami ne is willing to let his customers
lodge aa to his pries, and tbe quality of his goods.

CHARLES POST,
East Second street, 4 doors from Msia.

Jann , , . .

BHOHT AND BWBBT.
S "UI1DH CCbolo Brown 8oear, "'
U Si bushels choice Dried Peaesoe, halveei " 'i

S casks choice French Prunes,
. bbls Pennsylvania Heart Cherries

Dried A.ples, P ara, Blackberries, and
31 cans grapes, hslloug and quarts.

Also, lObagsoh .lo.gol.irn je low BleCoflW.
For sale by CHABLKS POST,

East Second street, 4 toora from hlala.janlt , . ..

' WANTED!
ASITDATIOlf as Steward, Clerk, Walter or

by a mtdulagd man, who
r"" auu wn.ca rrroca, oerman ana AJUt-le-

languagee. be.1 of reltn-ene-s glvaa. Adiuwaa 0.K,." at Markarafl 'a. Thlnl n. u..
Jaalt-l- w

MMHOOD,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

Just Published in SemUd Entwiese,

lik Olf THB NATCER, TRKAT
At TJ r f MBNT A N Ik BininiT flllltAS

Cffi ill ill bVKHMAIQRMHCK. er Beatiaal
Weakness, Sex u at Debility. Nervouanaaa and la.voluntary E mi sal one, Inducing liapotency and
Meuiaxaoa rayaioai iiicapaoiiy. K

flj ROB. J. CULVJCKWEUto M. D,t
Author cf "TJU t9ree Bedk." ete, ,

The world renowned author. In ft hia kHailJ.lA.
l4otnre. oleariv prove Irom hia own amtharia
that the awf'U eenaaquaaeea ol sitbsettectua.lv removed without MedJelna and wliLe.it
dangerous Gurgieal operations, boogies, Inairu
tnenia, nogs or eoraieiat poiutlng out a eMMie ofcure at once certain and elfectuai, by which every
autrerer, no matter what hie eMlt.o aey be, may
euie himself cheaply, privately aad latlioaily- .-

un Lcmr wui prove a oooa to tnouaaada and
tthousaada.

Sent under seal to any address, poet paid, oa thenipt w www lBvitaBr anusi. Df ". ITI D
CH. J. C. KL1M., M. 4k jTUal Aveaue. View
ivri, roei box sose. janu-ia- a

J, S. BROAD WELL, .

BOOKBINDER,
'' AMD

Blank Book Manufacturer
Over Taos. Bnarflwi'f Dry Goods Bters, '

KO. 66 MAIN STREET.
;

' p ATTOW onto.
BaVPajrtiMlar attnntinB will Ka ..an tn

PAfkB HANCilNU. . iaalS.wAtMd

ROBERT, OGDEN,,
I'luiuber anal htesiaa Plaei Fllterr,

BECKBL'I BBW BUIXfilBQ,
NO. ti J KB rBBSOX STBIXT,

DAYTON, OHIO. , ...

I HAVE on hand a Urg quantity of Lift
and Force Pumps for Wells and Cisterns, ot

Copper, Iron, Lead Pipe, and aseet Lead; alao alt
kludsof Brass Works. Pumps, Bath Uiu. Clo- s-

ahorUatl aotM and moat roaaoaablo te4aa, -

BEAUTltUL FOUMA1N8
Will b. put up fur all who may doalro thent, la Uever, best style, aud at prleea to ault the Uaa. I,
will attend to orders In this 11a. promtiy, and will
guarantee satislactlon
T I oaa supply Mechaulea, Distillers and htanufao-ture- rs

with aom.of th. heat Lilt and Ftiree Pump.
In the State.; Uiey will discharg. tnm aewen to .as
huadred au aialv gallons per minute.

All work wasrantod, and at aa mm. arises a taw
lowest.

cash paid foaold Copper, Brass and Pewter, a. v

jauUMia . , . HttAtAtBT OtaUAN.- - .

. . NATHAN HAAS,

AUCTJLONEEIl
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILL ATTEND PROMPTLY TO ALL
entrusted bo hta eaea, at a lsaa per

eent. than any house la this sit y.
1 will aell goods or household luratture af every

deecriplUio, either at my rootae al auy plaee tite
owueis of goods mav rsouire. 1 also sell at aue- -

tioa, every night dvrtae; eMh week Ladiee traa
OiMKU, suuh as Krench and Uoodeof aveiy
deecriptionj and oo every Tt.urday altruoja,l.v

to P. M. at euMtoa, ealuaivaiy Im leaUea.
Hie beet of relet feiioe oaa be glvea.
ft Ml Week esooad street, earweM Mutn

had Ludlow. tUteoU.l


